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Trori--binti; - - -
theetalivart arm and fearless-eye

now•thine iron hand prt-high:rrn and -endaneted slaxtd!'

tlititi*Of 'gems,
the temple of illy gititieus the-tight.—
at I.le jewels 'Which thy.tniud hast wrought,her thau diadems! .

JCL art our God's hjgh_priest, ' - • •
ig before greatnature's mighty shrine;

whale Nvdrld the glorious tall; is thine,
spread the-eternal feast.. - •

• Even likethe Helirew chief • - -
Striclicst thou' the'rock; and from'its deep,Mysterious heart, the living waters leap,•Th,giVe the earth relief.

Mighty among thy kind,
Standest thou, man of-iron•toil,:midway
Between the earth and heaven, MI thingsto Away

By thy high-working.-mindt ' •
, , • .

• Thou carat. delVe.in the-earth, -
• And from, its mighty.tavesliring,torth pure gold;
Thou earist unwrap thoelouds in heaven rolled,

'And give the lightning birth. ' .

• • Thou liast Ito stormy sea , • -
Chained to, thychariotwheels, and.the wild winds-obey the.cPerruling intellect that binds ••••

Their rushing wings to thpe. - ,
. . ,Thou canst bid Thought go 'half

Upon the eleetrie.p.itifons of the,aifi,And:through the opposelesa ether:thon cunt hear
from Southfto Noith.

40n:can-at neiviatfds createWhe74-)lMityild-rolling wave ncrupstery owns;
Anil Ihiakaatdistance of opPosingzories

thda annihilate!
Liet -ths.n*.thy hand.to heaven

Spread:thy-toil sceptre o'er the sea and lamb
Thou hast the World intrusted to thy hand—

Earth to thy charge

- • . Ihr, Selfish 'Wife.
".You surely are not going to put those feathers I

.. into,peel- bonnet, my dear Mary?' said Edward
Burgess to his young-and pretty, but somewhat

-'wilfu}:andvain wife.
"And why not?":. was the petulant reply.-

- ,4What ails the feathers, Pray?"
"Nothing ails them, as far as 'I can judge," said

her-husband ; !•nnly that they are quite audit for
„you to wear."
• •-. '"Unfit why unfit 3 lam surel can see no
'thing unfit in.a plume of black feathers for me
any more t in•any one else. Ilufit,indeed!"

Why,tny dliar Mary, surely you must allow
that they do hot agree, with. our situation in life.
Feathers,lowers, and such finery are, in my opin-

:.,ipz quite out of place on-.the wife of a man just
commencing business. :And besides, dove, when I

• tell you that I disappriaVe of;them, I am sure you
_ will readily give them up..".

"Indeed, I shall do rib Such thing. 'Very pretty,
truly!. fle ,cause you have taken a dislike to theI'feathers; lam forbidden to wear them. it is down-
'righttyranny, and what I will never submit to."

tWell, if yeAgireferfeathers tome, wear them
by all ineansllAnd the &Sapp:doted husband left
_the room,

Meineme, Mrs. Burgess prOceeded with her
work,. butalthough on trying on her bonnet, deco-
rated !with the really handsome black plume,'ehe
exclaimed with delight; Beautiful I exquisite she
cciuldtiot but be sensible of an uneasy sensation
at her heart, as if all were not quite right there.

MaryBurges.s had notheen a wife mord than two
months when the colloquy above related occurred-
Without being exactly evil disposed, she unfortun.
ately Possessed many unamiable qualities, among

-vibich, the most ,prominent were vanity,---an Over-
whelming opinion of her own mental and personal
superiority—and the mostprofound selfishness.

Her vanity and self conceit had been cherished
by the.injudiciods trainingof a week minded mo-
'ther; as she was really a pretty girl, they had been
encouraged, in _no slight degree by the attentions
and flattery -of the other seF.It is no -wonder, ,therefore, that Mrs. Burgess
conceived she conferred an honor on the man .she

lion'to exact from him all the devotion and hom-ageshe lead been accustomed to receive fromher
lovers.

As I said before, they were but just a. firied and
Edward:had opened a shop in a:respectable street,
in the oil and Italian business. He was a clever

-.tradesman, sober and• industrious, and devotedly
attached to' his wife, whom he ardently desired to
keep'like'atady. Theis lie had not, yethinted a wish
thit she'could serve in the shop. although this for-
bearance involved the necessity of keeping a shop-man as well as a boy, and these Added to a servant
girl, rendered their establishment Very expensive
for youngbeginners.

To lresume whence I digresse4.i Mary sought
her husband, her work being linisbed—for though
she was fully resolved to have l'erown way,-she
felta little anxious to know how far he would re-
sent her disobedieace.

Gut Edward, who was too amiable to harbor re-
eenment, met her with:smiles of fond affection,
Which emote ei-en her selfish heart,and so corn-
pletly disarmed her, that she inwardly resolved to

- repave the feathers from here bonnet and substi-
tute a piece of unpretending plack ribbon .

The evening passed happily away, and although
'Miry did not effectthe meditated change on her
bonnet that night, she said to herself that she
would only wear:it the next, day to visit herfriend
Susan Cook, and then—

Alas, for our-wisest resolves, Susan Cook ad•
'•• mired the black plume excessively, and protested

i 1 would ruin the bonnet to alter it, and besides,
she said, it wouid be giving Burgess his -own
way,". which she persuaded 'Mary of all things to
avoid. For," she remarked. you rntist begin
as mean to go on: and if you stiffer him to
interfere -with- your dies's, there -will be no end tb
it." So it was M last a.reed let the bonnet re•

- main-as it was. '

• This trifling circiimstance was butthe commerice-
ment of a system of feinale, waywardness arid des
p`otilin. From the desire to have her oww way_
sometioies,she deteimined never togive up to her
husband'on-any occasion; and so artfully did the
petty despot disguise and veil her tyranny with the

'blandishments of pretended affection, that poor
Burgess, complefelyAuperl, could never find the
heart •to contradicther tir gainsay her wishes.

i Thus, when sometime afterwards, he ventured
to ask,her to,attend in the shop, as the business
would not pay the expenses ofa man and boy, she
refused-'with-the utmost baideur, wondered that he
could dream of such a thing, anditeclared that -Arch
a proposition plainly proved that he had no love
for'her .

Tills last argument completely •silenced, ifit
• . failed to Convince him, so hedischarged• the-shop-
, -Irma, and worked ibitible tides himself, BMus he
• -generally contrived to spend the ei.etum, beside his

wife, singing, playing cp the piano, or reading to,
her. she did notrethark the change which anxiety

-and over exertion caused on his appearance .till too

At length her eyes Were, opened to the fearful
truth!! Consumption had taken a firm: hold on the
young man, and-he was compelled to relinquish
the•litiiiness, being nolonger equal to the exertion
ofconductingit. : • .- •

-They.removed.„to lodgings', and truth to. tell, the
'heart-strickeri wife strained every nerve to restore
her doomed hatband,- Wt.- in 'vnin. He lingered
hOme mouths,,daring the greater part of which

:•• • lime Ihey,were irailebted to the joint efforts oftheir
friends, for the means of subsistenee.

• rsaw the poor sufferer a short time before he
d ed, and on mylamenting his having left theshop,

.My dear friend," he answered, .1 Was not able to '
attendto, the business. To be, sure if Mary had
assistedme, but she never could endure the thought

'of it, and' 1 did not. lil to press her to,what she
,•eo.evidently disliked."

the fatal mandate went forth, and poor Ed•
-Inaittwds gathered to'his lathers: .

l'hen the gates of his wife's grief gave w
_

''..- :•'ancl'stiept,all 'before it like a: torrent.- She wept,
• she raved,she tore her hair, end would not be.

• -',.cothfiatited, - - - •
2•-• They bratighl--her the widow's, cap .that sad

••:;-'tnetricitto-c:rf -an irreparable • loss to -the
--

unhappy..-,•.•.bereaVedbiltshetrampled-it:Maierfoot.' 111. na•
lured- pe¢ptq ?did wits that because he-thonilit-it

-•,-":2,iioblif-2•deform herb•iaritj ,..
••••' her mother took 'her home

••.;;-• •-•*.in-rbut the altered position in wloch she found
-,t'"•--her.s.elt(ycrr.her.,Sisters Teg.arded her as an' interjo:l

er,,):..srivkiiiirljd her Pride that: she shut herself;

We copy, with pleasure, an article on this sub-
ject fromthe " AppalaChian," printed at Blairsville,
in this State: We agree With the editor of that
paper, that. consistency binds the democrats to
oppose, in theory at least, this trash,' (a paper cur=7
rency] as a substitute for Coin." And he wishes
to know why cannot the' Whigs lend their aid in
suppressing it .? ' The reason "Ay they do nol
strive to drive from circulation this worthless trash

mere Shadow of a representative of money
—is, *rinse to do this, wouldnot he in accordance
with their.political From the organi-
zation of the government to the present time, they
have been the advocates of an irredeemable paper
circulation, and opposed to the constitutional cur-

rency ofgold and silver. The reason for this, too,
is obvious.' Such a circulation is calculated to
enrich the banker, the stockjobber, the speculator;
and if others, less able to sustain loss—the poor
widow, and the orphan, and the Man who toile
through the long hourotof a summer clay for a
bare subsistence—those v.ha endure` the toss, are i
not of their party; they are not " the rich and well I
born ;" and little do they care for any others than
these. "Let the government take care of the rich,
ant` thq rich will take care ofthe poor," is a sen-
timent which has been attributed to one of their
distinguished leaders; audit is certainly in accor7
duce, with the practice of the Federal party. We
can make no calculations, whateVer, upon securing
the aid of any so-called Whig press in the country,'
(so far as' ur knowledge extends,) in eiliirts to over-

come this evil. It seems to he the settled policy
Of their party to sustain the repracmatirt of value
—that which merely gives a show of worth—in
preference to that which is rail, and itself Valu-
able ; and they therefore have opposed, and still
continue to oppose, all 'efforts to make teal money

I the only standard of value.
We are Tree to confess, however, that, if we.

must- have, 3 currency, iii itself worthless, we
greatly prefer something of the kind, more espe-
cially objected to' in the article from the Ap-
palachian ;. because there is a much s.urer guarrm-_

ee in italnarredempfiati; hi' the sense. ofjustice
Which ever characterises enlightened communities,
than in any sense ofliglit, prevailing in corpora-
tions organized merely with a view to make mo•

• ney. And,although we recognise the policy, which
led fa the issue of these notes, as altogether on.
sound; yet, as it bad • been adopted, the peculiar
circumstances which afterwards surrounded our
!community, at least gave a color of necessity airItheir issue. Pittsburgh and her sister city, had
become involved in debt, beyond the power of'her
immediale!resources to meet it; she was unable to
borrotv 'money, with which to provide for the ne-

Icessities of her creditors; the issue of notes bear-
ing interest, and receivable for all dues to the city
was therefore resorted to, with the sanction of those
to whom sbe was principa4 indebted ; and these
notes circulate freely as money throughout our
community, and its our vicinity.— They are not, it
is true, as valuable? as the notes ofsome Red Dog,
lor White-Cat Bank would be, because, (although

I they drive gold and silver from among us,) there-
is no Board of Directors sufficiently. interested in
them, to, make an exchange for the lied Dog for
home circulation, While our City Notes would be
sent hundreds of miles away; thus rendering it Mi.
practicable for the holder of a worn-out note to

.get something valuable for it.

The Currency.

We condemn the whole system of paper money
circulation, as at present authorised; but do not

think the dotes ofour city, and those of our sister
Allegheny,cin be fairly classed with those of the
irresponsible Banks, so much in favor with-the
Whigs: •

Tue Ts's Itoon SESTEM.—The New YorkJour.
nal of ComMeree finds fault with the Legislature
of New Hampshire, for having passed a law regu-
lating the time a man Shull be required to work to
ten hours; and takes the grounddhat it is an in.
fringeniendupon men's rights. 'f lie editors remark
that "a free citizen, who has a mind to work 111
teen hours out of the twenty-four, has aright to
do so," &c. j NO one, so far as we know, (even in
monarchical England:) has disputed this. The ef.
forts of Philanthropists there, as well as in this
cotintry; have been directed-to the amelioration of
We. condition of the operatives, i» every brlncli of
business by oVercotititt the requirement by \yhich
they are,compe/frd to work-beyond 10hours each
day: which is thought to he a sufficiently long
time to be4levoted to manual labor, in the confined
aridimpure atmosphere of factories & Workshops,
and especially by young girls and women. Though
very correct in their -arguments on some points,
the Journal of Commerce manifests a very large
share 4:!f bigotry, aristocracy, and illiberality on

others
'
• and especiall,y, as we have been more re-

;certly led to think, On,subjects affecting the hap-
piness and welfare of the pOorer classes of society.

ca ,The:Aeditor of the Gospel Banner thus speaks
of Mr.-Polliss response to the address of Hon. Geo.
.11.1.1i$ at Gardiner:
the

a magnificient. effort, worthy
the stYle and title ofPresident of theUrtited States.
-The people could nit supp.tesi their admiration,
bat every few, moments burst forth in tokens oi
a•lrriiriag approbation. .It Will not do hereafter to
tell anyboddy who was there that James K. Polk is

third rateiman."

• 4r2,-Ainiong the passengers in the pneket edit'
Livetpool, which arrived at New York a few days
sine we notice the name of Mr. D.sy in 'Otiar `o,!
lady, child, 'and servant, of Pittsburgh. -•-

-0:1-There-ure,nowmpwarti of. trro millions Dime
.

-
.

Minnie(' lir more than one thisSof
'the entire.popnitttionErcp.)ic:ng rations at tha_put.,

expeps-c, ufidef',ilfe':l:6ropprary
Iceland - • i.

MEM

Front hie Appalachian.
THE CUIEEENEY-

A,great imposition is practisedi on the,commu.
nity.bylhe countyofAllegheny,and cities of Xl-
legheriy rand 'Pittsburgh; in' issuing' papa
money. is astonishing,tharit is long- and so
patiently submitted. t0... Nor would itAd- at al4,
but for the Filly party spirit thatideterinirici. mt.!
political party to oppose vrhatereil is a cl e isheo
object of!attainineut with its opponents.
• Consistency binds the Democrats to apps in
.theory, at least, this .trash, as a substitute for c
Why cannot the Whigs lend their aid in s ippre -ss.
ing it? If both the parties would set their f cis
against it, the gentry would soon !feel themselves
between the upper and the " nether!millstone,7 and-
be compelled to tl”sist.

Why should the people ofother counties be com-
pelled to receive , the promises to pay, of Pitts-
burgh, Allegheny, or the county of Allegheny. -

Coin is plenty, and if this int-Currency werewithdrawn, would soonlill all theikeinall channel,s
ofcirculation. We are led to thes remake -by see-
ing a one dollar" scriP " of the, city. of Allegheny,
signed " H. Nixon, Mayor," dated August 30, 1814,
No. 40, 131 on the .back tfwhich some ",Protes
taut" -against the' deccptive;paper system,,.bath
printed the following .extracts friain leading, and
distinguisbed men bothAeMocratic and whig.

Ido not-scruple to. declare that if lbail a Vote
inyour Legislature, it would-be igiven decidedly
against a paper emission upon thegeneral princi-
rile of its inutility4s.a substitute for 6in:or the ne-
cesSitY of it as irushiosion to
Trionuix &one, Fctirt:#6l,o.l7o7.l . • -

It will be in vain to tytk.of public.:Credit, uytit
we return to the..purif uarniiied ei:rculatieniofsfan-
dard gold and silVer.-4Olin vidaPilia Cat, Jotiph
Ward Oct. 2S, ISOD:

Of all the eantr lien-Icesfor tche4ting the la-
boring chases of mankind, noneliuch- heVe• been
more effectual than that which deludes them with,
paper money. This is the most etfectuatof iprgn
turns to fertilize the rich man's field with the'SIVCAt
of the poor man's brow.—Danieli Web'ster is-The

Smart-, 1532.
lam ne bank man. Once in my life I was: and

then they cheated me out of every- dollar 1 placed
in their' hands.—Geed flatrisad's Dayton
IBM

..- . .
.

. ,17:hat,., iliii benevolent institution his got'under
,

way dreif beenllfaily organized, this readers of -the
..f.ournal: Musthave seen a few days since, by the
monthlyreport of theenergetic and young
:Physician, whOse offspring A triosetindoubtedly is
~---whe, by his:indornitable inn indefatigshicexer-
tions, coming here an entire stranger as he was, yet
not "blinded like the rest of our citizens, to public
wants, and public. Spirit,"• has now placed this
much'needed institution on -4 firm basis;upheld -
solely and alone' by his-own resources. - As the
subscribed stuns have:long: since been exhausted,
we deem it;our duty, therefore,, not only to him: -,
but also to those few who lent him their aid in a
pecuniary manner, to call the public attention to it.
That he is irk every way calculated 1..0 undertake
the onerous auty of a dispensary physician, none
will doubt, when- he comes tot us recommended by
such'men us Drs. Fahnestock, GazzaM,Sellers,and
otheEs of our well known physiciAns; at least their
latrines are,appended to his list of subscribers.—
That he has much to contend'against in this coin.
munity, who will doubt, when we see our own •

' medical men 'pining .away 'from mouth to month,
and year -to year, from neglect,, particularly the.
younger class.. I was-inforrocil a few days since
by a physician; that .thern ;was no necessity.for a
dispensaryias- every physician considered it his
duty to.attend gratniteasly a large proportion of
the poor of .thelciol;:alsoithat any of the pre-scrip.

1 tion stores would furni4k the medicines ~ without
money and without price." -.Now if this be the
case,,why has the 'Dispensary ha i;¢7 adds. .to toe
Port-in thetasttwo weeks 3 - :Why-We will ventifre
to-say,:thafall the poor cases

nut
by the.

detetorsirtlthe city, would nut amount to,Moie
than tWa-thirtlS of 'that at the largest calculation,,

rwhielf shcnilii prose conclusively that we do tnost
i tineatilyocally -stand much in need of a Dispensary.
~'..l.lA notber -consideration that some persons might
he'dispos.ed iooverlook—yet we thinkby no.means
a.srinill one—is - the -danger. the Dispensary Physi-
e.l.an incurs of-contracting contagious diseases, ands
that-0 the 'most loathsome kind; .Ilis rooms-1
judging from the'late report--.are modest fearful ,
lnilir House—infected with- that clime of Egypt,
vermin; and all this, charitablell.oc4Xesf, Pitts-,
burgh; all; without a dime of-.nowt-loath:in. Is,
the-lallOr oryears in:fittinghimself forhia.station
to be thus idly parsed byl is he tcrreceive 7)0 word
ofcommendation.; no hand of sympathy from'rise?,

i Will we turn from him and his:dispensary in this
hour of need ? If we do, the day will-. tome, andr is not far distant when the wantof chatitalile

1public spirit will prove to Pittsburgh. lie veriest
I..hohon ,iipas' that ever cursed a 'community:.
1 Where ni.iw are the hurnineFathers of the eityl
Wrangling, 'guarding- abent.the petty' grading of

[ ,tr.cets. Ev cry man for himself, and-the .poor to
isuffer. - -.-:, .. r ` ‘ .

Isincerely believe that banking institutions are
more dangerous 'than standing armies.—,Thormis
Jrfferrionto Ma Tayi?rr of CurOne, tlfiry 35,1'816.

It is one of the greenest humbligs ever attempt.
ed tobe imposeil!oq kpeople, that there isnotspe-cie enough in the "*orld to ansvier all the:neces.sary wants of tkecommunity;;HtlndivieJoekionMoses Datrean, eVor. 21, 1512.

When I speak ;comparatively of the paper ernis,
sions of the old Cottgressand the'present banks,let
it not be imagined that I cover them under: the
same mantle. The object of the !Miner was ,a
holy one; for if 4ver there.was a holy war,it was
that which saved our liberties and gave us inde-
pendence, The object -of the latter is to enrich
swindlers at the expense of the honest and bolus.
thous part of the nation.—Thautas Jlirrs,nr to J.
IV. Epires, Juncl'24, 18 1

All corpoiations.:eniploy exclusive prit.ili;es ;
that is, the, corporations have privileges which no
others possess ; suit if youcreatetifty corporations
instead of one, you have fifty privileged bodies in•
stead of one.—lf. Clay, in 11511,

Probabk Discatery HiStory of a Fsrmrr
Ibics",--The Lamer Sanrimsky (Ohio) Dr Irkrai st ates
that, about two !miles from that village, on land
known as the'llerr tract; there is an ancient mound,
circular at the base—about tiu feet in diameter,
rising ovally to 4 -point which is surmounted by
au oaken stump probably originally two feet in
diameter, which is alttost totally decayed from
age. A few days Since; some boys dug into the
mound ; and neatly timid the stump, at the depth
of three feet, a siteletun was found touch decayed,
but portions of it in a fair degree of pre:iriration.
Near- the head were found two stone hatchet*, an
arrow head, a stone pipe, and—farmore singular—-
a lot of plates, Apparently isinglag., which are
covered with lines and hicroglyOics of different
and beautiful colors. Thecolom'aud workmanship
betoken a more advanced and, entirely different
state of the arts than has been heretofore discover-
ed in the Ntllai4l ofIndian trib. Seme a the
plates were destroyed, but Sheri areateen preser.
ped., They are circular, oval imshape, and about,
seven inches by ten in size. at liipe-bowl, boauti.
hilly finished froM stone, was also found. the bowl
ofwhich is nearly round,rises from a haze, on ttie
bottom of which are the figures • 3inasures
have been takeolunder the supervision ofsome in•
tulligent citizens, farther to mt-plore this singular
mound. There W t t2le dinbt that three pf,:fre rim
tail! the history cif tame fia-eme.rocs that Ire; tnhatat.
cd this rountry, and farther clisraveties will be
awaited with inipatience.

'Fran llriltll.--li`t,hr., i;lea of the Idarl.d del
Comercio, and the tiMereantr I, to (hi adult, Ther
IL :}l. bra-,* ilarribridge, Commodore Williamson, as-
tivPd at flio on the IA Iron) !lila Grande, turd re-i.
ported that the whale bark yeoman. of Plymouth,l
Mass., wart seized by tor, itrasitien government, and iordered to }RM Janeiro. The Vnirerltares}(riga:el
Celumbia, Couninkluse Rousserai, was in the haul
her of Rip. ..• i 1

Buenos -rivrs, 11'ai• t nil, IS ri,.--We have now
REVIVAL}OF LADIES' }POCKETS. 'tare Pleasure of nil, ins< you that a }prosrct has,

Ti e su Men heat of the weather in Paris, this opened for a termination of our politic -id ditrkel•iteas to, bass-natio-led a _fashion of which a few von- ' ties, it: the arrival gripe plenipotentiaries of En, !
turesome ladies Set the example last suM,mer las : i gland and France,Lord Ilowileo and Count Wateski
a loose.wrapper Ar e the Street, made errmettriug likelTliq yesterday bad an interview will, the 'Min 6ter 1a gemleni?-Ms dr.r.ssing gown. pre, addition thia iof I'oielrtn AiLii,m• and in 1 re"' dlrYl, more "'el
year, bower,er, ii,in the matters pockets, and they i may be stde to speak with some eertalnlY en what:.,i
are placed on the hip a la Longlmr, so named alter atl'Peseta. is a matter of &milt. }
the hero of the following incident: An English I Lord Llowden has stared that a del rite arrange-1
lady, of great beauty, walking its a public prone- t mewl, Pt it and satisfactory, to all patties, most de•
nude, was attacked by a huge dog. who bit her se,psencl upon his Meeting with the same franknevs }
rarely on the hip. Tbe owner of the dog being i *4l'l good faith . which he intends to show i and
very imolent at the same time, the. lady determinedr Collat. Wala-Ais that any arrangement to Ix 6afiC"

to prusecute 11110i0the &11l extent of the bor. Orr l Cronedbcy him, must be rfigor a crivirsitaNe.
thetrial, the opposite counsel assailed M.,,larrm t• This 1550 far as England dud -France are con-

Lunogton for her vindictivneess in seeking such "riled i but the Position assumedlatterly by Brazil,
tarsi, einem', for as hat was, Ira fart, nothing but has come to damp considerably our hopes ofpeace
the scratch ofa dog's paw iii jurnpiiig upon, her, and quietness, unless a general settlement of alt
The ease comiig to s„methiug „1 A stand st ilt. pending differences shout& be the result of the pre,
for lack. of cc-Wench as to the extent 011ie injury sent couterences.—Jeur. of Crori,
the beautiful plantiff suddenly arose and oared to , • ;-------------.—...-- - ---

:
--

show the wound to the court. There wai a, gen ' . '}}34l:TWieltni at Buena MM.—During the must
crud stir 01. curiosity„, , amen, the •seeetator;},,''arid Onorny l itnn of the light, Sergeant ,loseph Lam,
Judge, witness and counsel:d1,4- 40huilai:ily} roil, first Mississippi regiment, was shot, through
forward, eager to, see the new lfght il4imil avon Vie t- 111.0• Unable 10 stand, he sat upright, and
the case, when Mmiaar Langton Producerd a:- pair -shpt dead, with his piirtOl; a lancer, as he up}

ofscissors, and erittiiii a -hole throug h what i nter,. pninched him. While engaged in reloading, ano-
i vane I between the court and the, darnagein ;sties • tiler lancer 'trotted past him and raised his lance

to drive it into a wounded lieutenant, a fow feetcrop, showed the snarlsof the }dogs teeth 'UP ti
such Skin as is only native to Mlsollllo'. 'Englaiid, from 111m. Before the weapon was hurled, honey

Heavy darriages: Were irarglediakty- awarded, i6d er, Langford thretrhikpistol and struck the lancer
the pockets, fouhded upon the incident;arebutton-} -a.'""ning blew on-l}he nape of the neck. The
ft with short scallops like a dOg'S teeth; ' arid}g}eu, action saved the} lieutenant, but proeed fatal to the

magnanimous Langford ;fur, staggering, the Mex-graphizcd, as nearly as could he u}s } certaitted,uVer lean turned and drove Ms dunce into the foreheadthe exact locality of the LangtOrsinjiiry.Y ; Ipneurujoer uat,. - of the wounded man, Corning out back of his ear.
. } ,

Fortigu Correvondenre of !hcßostou
TURKEY.

June trith, 15.17. •

A. gentleman irho has come doWn from Cotistan•
tinople,:gives titc an accouut .utl. afresh triumph oi

Athericint,infellect in this 'benighted region. It is
nothing More oe less than the establishment of a
Mechanics' Institute on the batiks o.t the Bospho-
rus, at .Makriheney, where the American colony
are planting; with their cotton and corn, seeds of
civifizatioty calculated effect more for,: the re-
generation 'of Turkey than scores of diplornatisti,
with their orderS of merit and sipialibles for preie--
deney. The Sultan has given this infant society a
house, and one of his most enlightened officers,
Dervish Pasha has joined it, in common with ina•
ity. other Atnerieans, English, Turks, French araf
Armenians. The founders, Doctors Smith and
Davis, both Arnericans,have commenced a course
of public lectuies, and on Saturday last, fifty of
ire members sat down to a fraternal dinner, with
speeches, toasts,' Sce, The Medical gentlemen
above mentioned, have,: it will he rem. emb6red by
those who read. pay former letters, national schools
of mineralogy and agriculture at Zcit4zin,Bournoia,
which,•as well as the-cotton manufactory of Mr.
Philips, tlourish.;well.

Foi. the Ms,rning Post
==Zll=3l

tZ:. lion. EdWard Bates, of Missouri,,the Presi-
dent of the Chicago Convention, said he had mar
seen a Railroad fl When he ernigrated in 1812, to
the French village of huts called St. Louis, which
has now 50,000: inhabitants, was 'obliged to hire
a guard against hostile savagesi to accOmpany,liiin
across the.unbrOkenv,ilderne.s which is now 'the
State_ of with ti.ciVilized population: of
Goo,ooo freenieti:,

,A)Voult: some power tile gie us,
To sea ouzseTs as itbera pte us."

LIOUNITY

Fruity and (Nein! 4ilictiro.—lty the
sehoonereNite, Captain Hampton, we Lave liondu•
ras paperS to the third instant.

Naher,oury.—There newt exerted from the Colo.
uy Burin„ the year tr,.18, *tirwtticial
trot of ..Ntalikany, of uhith !i!',.1,1::!,r7 went to the
United States; the-rent to England. The amount
exported in_ is 15 was :Of tt,:;-(17 teet, The number
of logs gotout thro year to faxt of-Jane, was 2-360.

theernota.—ACCOlititlA frorn-Guate tmila to June
hat, ere favorable. A decree at June s,ecand al
Jove* the import of flour free from ell customs or
mmititue:duties, for the term of zix months from
that date.

Uniart of the Paciffr fvut tht .41lerftit.—.1 new
cottony for onititegthZ , two ocealli by the take 01
rilMttagila i perhaps or;.'lltc eye at befog UE14'111.'11)-
c.:olltitoT6l In 1'411:4in:13.

The Chstrge des Ati:drc has recently
left Gilat,troala for tidgiorn, litaruilf a rule ct ok
agreement in virtue ofwhieb, ifit is approved, the
Belgic (3overnment wilt undertake vie opt-vir"e' of
ct ro:elof counnotilettionIty the navigation ofthe
:Vamps. as far at , Collar+, and of a railway as far
as.Guatemala, which will ef)111111eilt£I.to (4Opt:fled
nt b...!((1 eXtrtSletiel af' the same time, And - when
concluded, a ptu4c(to!l) will he recorefrsicor IE-0
indernuilication ;tie capital which initY he- 41:
ver.tcd, wi‘ieh, a has tu=na calculated, will nt:t I,e
ltwt than two millir.,n3 ht dialers Cenn,

(rf The packer ship EuJulia, while on lier pas
ilaveiii4 to GalwaY,bn the 21st of May

last. encomitereilan,ice..hera-,Acltich enticed her to
with-her one of the bezte, and

causing thezleath of twenty phssengers, most of
whoni:3vire *MO.

Jrtst at this moment, tour tnen. who were approach-
ing with:a horse to carry oir their comrade ehot
the Mexican at th‘ moment he had disengaged his
lanee, and he. tumbled across the body of the pros.
tratc.Misaissippi

mite , in ;s•pitzberae,,.—The interior ofSpitz
bergen Leiter beenl;ibitable.. Last Oat. a party
Set oatfrom Archangel'fOr thisdestination. It was
'composed of Ofteen gentlemen, of sound coustFtu-
lions, .accustomed to colttlind excellent hitutstnent
They established. themselves in the small Lsland of'Barents, part of the northern group *here no Man
has yet resided; and *as only ,frequented by-the
`more valuableOf the initnals of the country. In

short time, however, six of them, in spite of their
itreeautions and hardy constitutions, died from the
intense cold. The remaining nine lately arrived
;:if Archangel with much booty, but not till they
had experienced the most intense suffering from vn-
rious causes, the absence of daylight being one of
the principal,

E!
Lore Letter. Ink.—We -nrideritand that la bottle

of this article, invented bY Smite cotititOt'of Yan-
kee Notions ," away idown „Ertit,,":has-beeu used
with great success in this city. ' Designed as asafe
guard against actions for breach of !marriage pro-
mise, it we.; warranted to fade entirely out in four
weeks. To the instance alluded ..to, however, all
traces of the 'glowing protestations that coveted
the page, vanished nV less than three weeks.

• [Chicago Journal.
This is certainly a most valuable discovery, and

we would recommend it to all. Federaleditors-
-to be used on all occasions when they wish to
Write about Whig principles!

iry The San Jacinto 'battle ground, of 1000
acres; is now for sale at a moderate rate, and
mould make a splendid augur plantation. It is
heautifolly situate-!, healthy and easy or access;
pith a capital soil. Pr. Ashbel Smith 6viis a

1)charm ,•; !•ilaro:fflti, hortrastead,"on the other
side. of6do JaFinto Day. He seems quite happy,
leading a quiet farming life.; and well hemay he—-
for he le-an old .bach'elor. He is'unquestionably
the most learned man in "I;exas. .

Ron scar or A:kEilEnrecin.—AnnasT or/ritt
Titter.43-olirt,,VSlntgat, formerly editor ,of, a

Daily paperin ,this and recently" heldpn
office in the' Second Pennsylvaciin. Re invent uas
deprived -of about S5O yesterday molititig,,bya
smart Irish lad-narded'Pat Tuirimdriy: '^Two."%oth-
er persons were arrested on suspicion of having
something to do with the affair, who will be ex.
amined more fully thiti Morning?

Pat is a genius, anc; no mistake. We have seen
bis open conntenanee beforel and Nve believe this

,

is the second or third time he has been required to

visit his 'Honor the Mayo 1.. The other, persons
are named An4rson - and, Crawford. The
Mayor's office wai eraWiled yesterday during the
examination. -

It appears that Mr. Shugart was:bodging at the
house of Mr. Fehl, on Irvin streeWand that his
f tenda Tammany, Andersun and 'Crawford"were
also there. All vs•ere laboring under serious physic
cal'"debility, and hecarne vety intimate. `.They
talked,of ,lvar and_Mexico, and the three who were
arrested proposed to entist: Pat became :very fond
of_Mr. S, and approached So, near as to he ableto
pick freM.his-vest pocket. A boy who
warstandino by .taw this, and pave the alarm.—.
The malter v.-as ifive...tigated, and money found
•ppon-two of three-Lthe P,•rse upon Pat, and a two
dollar nate upon one of the othem Which Ilk S.
i'basidentified as his.

So theoase, stands. Pat, is in j‘iii awaiting his
trial. Crawford and Anderson will have another
hearing, this morning.

FOOT Riux.L.-The citizens were amused' on
Baturdayby a rnosfe;citing foot race, which came
off between:a flecruitingg Sergeant of the 'Army,
and a newl,y.efiliated Regular. Thelatterrhecom-
ing sick,on the hope for military-glory,-chpose tp
try again the irksome duties_of civic life, which
not being in accordanc'e with the oath he had ta.
ften,rand the Compact entered into with his coon-
lry,'-was notyermitted. lie was found in the Dia.
rPond, started on his heels,and soon after, by a
winding; .Pouise, Was in Smitbfieltl-.4reet. The
,Sergeant collared hireunitled him back amid the,
shouts and. jeers of hdndreds who were excited by
the scene.

YOUNU Tni r.A.—There are plenty of 'this
class of peculators in and about the city.`'Boys.
begin eariyin the business of living by theirwlts,
and before they grow old get themselves in the
Penitentiary. Three-little fellows were caught in
the act of helping themselves to some articles inn
attire, in the Fifth want, on Saturday; but the own-
et:in consider ion of their youthfulness and paid.
tenet, let` them ofi this time." : •- 1

1u Tux Munn STS7I:Xe--4.440,3114n1 for the
relief of toiling thousands, has atlength 'been attop•
ted by teveral governrneuts of thiiWorbt Nest'
itamiudiiro hastlic honor of being the,first on this
sidi.'ef the great water. Will not Pentitylvania
follow A.movement should becomitienced now
with this-object in view. Public opinion-is:ripe
for such a change—in fact has been for.Years—-
. want the litaited action of the east and west,
of`north and, south, in.the matter, and the scheme
will `succeed,witliont ovjudite to the interests of
any class of people.

PTTTSBUROH BOARD •Oi-'IIWiDE
COXIOIT'I'SE FOR .TI;LY.

Jos. tebdock, Juo. 41eFaden;, F. Loreniv,

Arj-The SS i;hington eouvty papers may boast
of their wittioul as snitch :13 they ple,ise; the peo-
ple of Pittsburgh have faith in NvlOt. theireyes
hive steri-und their earl heard, ThitWathington
ieeptic* reject ail fhir, the strongest of human,
testhsiony. Do tliey-bdiove that thtiy have souts„

ths,t theyactually e:tist ' •

Ildiadelphia Spirit af. iiip Times says
;bat P4(r..Viippiiril has Igen beid to bail in the
iiinn of for assailit and battery. We notice
itiis to say that the person referred to is not our
excellent fellow citizen who bears that name.

Our correspondent " 0. it; referred to
rho of Setnolay, for the ate of Taylor,
in winch hs promises his views on, the inibjecii of
Clairvoyance. We hale not yet received Mr, T.'s
Report; but will c.vpect it today or to-morrow.
Our (lieu& most be patient.

\Vi have tid.quecr weather rot a few days,
Tr has beq.ll "blowitq; l of atd 'cold," as oe=

ession required.

0717. A negro tlattleii ------, was committed
for trial by Mayor Adams, 'yesterday morning, on
the charge of stealing $l7 from another black
EMI

:der I T.--A Map liaine.l M Donald, from
Creek, WA4 111r0,A7ll from hiSATOKSe. 041,

in Thie,l street.. lie was scry:muetrin
lured, but nut frmtly Dr. Bruee boundup his
ss•ounds. • . • ./‘

Putt°. CUM nurrn IL—When this
portant Committee enlighten the pubric•tirion tbe
subject of Mesmerism and Clairvoyance; by
lishing their much talked of Report.? We havele !
come tired Waiting for it; and. the people, feet
ogrieved.

DIWAVNED,—WhiIe some boys were swim.
ming in the Allegheny, opposite Feld's tavern, on
Saturday night, they found the clothes of a lad
lying on shore, fur which they could find no own
cr. They lett the clotheS with Mr. Feld. .The
body has been found. His name awns Riley, and
he lived in Church

lINAniNn 11.EsT'ontn.—We understand:that a
little girlovho has been deaf for a long time, has
had her 'fearing restored by means of Human
tlagnelism. This is not the first ease of the kind
we have heard of ; nor will it be the last.

co".3:osr.ert. R. CHANDLER Esq., late editor of
the U. S. Gazette Philadelphia, will address the.
Literary Societies ofWashington College, on Wed-
nesday Evening, September 20; Mr Chandler is
A gentleman offine literary acquirements..

limrp.—The Bt. Louis Union,of the 'l(4liinst.,
says-A OtwitititMitling the unpacsdentedreceipts
of this gnat MisSouri staple 'during 'the present
year, pretty heavy arrivals continue:.-;'T.he MOteor,

.

down lasi evening from St. Joseph,l.iyoUght 3,000
bales, two thirds of which goesimmedia.tely to the
Ohio liver."

•

New cm:re-rim or Smite.—The Cincinnati Her-
ald states that PrOfessor...Mitchell has disecivered a
new cluster of stars, 1000'innumber; to which he.
Ills given the name of Ileechoide. Their appear-
ance is singuliy. They are ofn blue lingo, and
emit an unsteady:light, :They.Seem' to revolve in
a spiral orbit. : ,

cO'New Orleans has ..the largest ateamboat ton'
nap ofany city in the. UniteeStates, and '-vaint, is
still more:remarltable, her citizeps own less.steam-
boat stock than those of eineinnati, Louisville,
Pi tsbur6 end St. Louis. The tirenumberown-
ed ill .I‘..CIS Orleans is compute. to, be less .than
double this number;

rry Tne ClevelandTimes in copying otirdist.
of the primitive nomes-of•rivers arid their leigniti--
e4tioni, adds that ofthe .s,l4noyfrini
tor states signifies TO/tip•kr ITrlt ?'Go one gentle
men—theca-are more left of the

unm

.DESrA-TCUEB
-BY 'ELECTRICTELEGRAPH.

Ti! O,RICI NG: POST

PutasnstiPUU, July 24, 511.,P.3L-.4
The barque :Orlando arrived at NeW.Orleans

from yera Cruz, bringing dales to the.oth. There
is no news of importande. . • .

Mrs. Chase has received a letter from ha hue;
band, stating that Gen. Scott was within nine
miles of the Capital, on 30th ult. This is doubt-
leek inccirrect.- _ .

The' Telegraph is.oietied through .to

_
.July 25, p o'clock,Pt M.

During the thunder stoixt this• afternoon, at 41,
&clock, the'Gerinan Lutheran Chuich (St,Paul:s)
Brownst , was struck by lightning.' Fiie was corr.
municated 'to the whole . building, and in afew
minutes the steeple,•roof, clock, &c.; were entirely
destroyed,:with most of the interiorrinelaingy. the.brgan. The congregation had'beeddistriiseedbu!fifteen' minutes previously: The sexton_bad ` just:
left the • • •

The Cluirch cost $20,000; insured~for $.9.,000.
The.rain was falling in torrents during.the confla-
gration.

PHILADF.LPFILS, July 24,.511: PAL
. Railroad Accident!.

Ald. Fletcher acting for the "oronrif was \VIed VPod, yesterday morning;to hi, a en inquest on
thebody, of James 11..Artugilln,14ri-fell'off, and •was run'over by thi4issfen,ger.Ciiiii of'ibeicore rind Philadell9iia . Railroad' neartbePJllueBell," about twoillifit:hitlf miles below 'Oehr!arty, arid instariiiikille.d:::.A small quantity ofmoney was found inhits ptigkets, :Lt/sides-, a cpritupon whick.was writtent-u
wood st., between Nintli•Oililenth,'Nci..Halt—
The conductor 'arrived _vt-i'ei; the Inquest
tag hel and. mforme the Aldeman.khitk•Viitr,derstood the name. of the deceaS44:lriftilit.trimeasArLyghlin, Salattatua Iganufacatier afPittstiotti:where his familhreside,-;:--':,

'NEW rORIC MARKET. :

Joan 21,:9:o'clock P.-11f.
FLOll4—§aleideiiesee ;it $5,44; Weatinniti5,250";7,',...it Baltimore (Howarii it.) at

$5,W05,02. • Market firm; stipply
GRAlN=Supply email. : SalesRed; not Prime,

sttsl,l2.; • . . .

NO change in other articles.

BALTIMORE MAlttEt
July 24, 9 o'clock,r.:At.FLINJR—SaIes. goward street-at.and

bbls. City .Bills at 115,75,atwhichfig re pliceit
an on the advance.:l.'-. • •

WHEAT_—Sales prime White at $ 1,200423 ;Prime Red at $1,12.. • ' -
CoYu` Sales pri me tellew. at Etic. *.•

:oAti—Sales are quoted'at 42e4.,• *-•

WHISKEY--Sales at 24r.:. . •
• PROVISIONS—Leirknii7; butn'o 'chan geprice:: . • •

No.changein other. artieles;', , •<:

NEW ORLEAN-S
"Attrik. .

. SUGAR—Supply in first hands 'Olken
.IMM:A SES--Not much in maricet.
FLOUR—A decline in this article...4"

advarce of peF centTORACCG—Demand good.
FROVISIONS--Demand better.

PHILADELPRIA MAREkT:

MIMI

.• July 24, 0 o'clock;
• FOUR—Sales fresh Western at $5 50a$5 75;,common:at $5, 1ta-$3 31.'
WHRAT—SaIes prime white at I. 2:651. 25.
CORN—Sales prime yellow 73(a79 c. -

RYE—Sales at 75 c.
WHISKEY—SaIes at'23e.
MESS PORK—Western No.'l. is quoted at

$l5 5001G; Prime Pork at Fi4 256515.'MESS BEEF—Sales at $l4 00. • . -

COTTON—SaIes upland at IfiCallr.GROCERIES—No change.
Wool.—Sales of 100,000 Ls. at fernier quota-

.

RIVER NEWS.----:
SteamerMeteor Sunk—The Louisville Courier,.

-of Tuesday last, says: "The Meteor,.bimiat-i4641New Orleans to this city, struck a sztagitgthiSir
the mouth of Salt River, yesterday meo4g, ukain a short time sunk until the water coed her Z.-guards. She had -but little freight on kiiird, and, 4
we understand, %sillbe raised with but little dial-

-catty:). -
.•

ME

V - "V
-

ni:ln -her room, retusuig to see,eved.lier nearest

is she kived. listless, inactive, nib., weeping
atuhvairily lamenting her to li'dppiness—.nursing
and indiug,int,, hecgriif, re,gardlese of the pain• she
caused to those around till her constitutson
gave lvay.-aitd she sunk under. the. combined ef•
fects of mortified pride and tinavailing remor ,4--
the victim; of Vaiiitp and Selfishness!

el)e Oath) I-Horning paEit.
L.' riAiirEn, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR:.

- PITTSBURGH:
MONDAY MORNING, JULY 26, 1547

'DILMOORATIC. NOMINATIONS..

FOll- GOVERNOR;
.

PIRAN C IS ,

OF: AI.7:EG77ENT COUNTY.
Fog .cANAL:com3iissioNEß,
0 LONG

OF lIIiiITGOTIEILY

. .

BLACIL. •

A.ssrmit tr.—JAMES B. SAWYER.
J. -H. M'ELHENNY..
JOSEPH COOPER.
JAMES S. LONG. -

TuritsunETl.—JOHN C. DAVITT.
COMIISSIONMI.-R. DONALDSON.
KumTon.—EDWARD .I.*CORELE.

EITZZ
... M MII

LOCAL IitATTIORS.
• •

-

IME

... ......
..,..,'':',.ti•itijile..Tririliii '.itiit...cp'•lirp-..:

P epurcd iir4c'ox7re6ted everr!Afteritiagn.

ponT riTTssunGii.

BELT CH.A.IS.NELAT.A. STAilD

ARRIVED.
Germantown McLean,•StoLonis ,
Yankee, ;taunt; CincinZatiMedium,-Slidnnen, Cincinnati
Weltsville, Catlett, Steubenville •
Umpire, Young, -Beaver •
Arena, Goff, BedVer., •
Arrow, Atkinson, Beaver
Consul, Bowman, Brovvneville:, - -
Louis Al'Lane,Benaelt,

DEPARTED. '
•'• "- • -

Fairmount, -Poe, St Louis
America, Calhoun, Cincinnati '
Danube, Cock, Louisville •
Prdrie Bird, Mellor, Steubenville
Hudson, Poe, ' -
Arena, Goff, Beaver:
Arrow Line, Miller,Deaver
Arrow, Aikinson,-;BOVer

- DAILY REVIEW OF4II4.MARKETS.
oFFicE, tiFITHE POST, - ?

MON cur MoliNmoi Joly, 26, 1847.
FLOUR—There was abetter-feeling in theFloir

market on Baturday,.afthougb'Otesales were not
heavy. We, quote the cirtiele es 4 for larg,e qUan-
tdties. Sales of 100 bbls at this figure. Sales of
several dray Toads at $4 ann lofp to bakersbt
$4- '373. Sates of 500 bbla. late on Friday eveM
ing (not before reported,) at $4 ta• bbl.

RYE FLOUR-Sales 25 bbls.at $3 123- 1)•bbl.
SALT-.—Sales 100 hbls. at $1 3?
CHEESE—SaIes 45 bas.':Wß. at 6 c.
ASHES—Stnall sales of Pots and Scarclainp

at 4(iltii c.
Business was' generally quiet on Saturday and

ncp heavy,transactions to report.

Pecsvr.v.p is Casrar..—The CollectorofTolrs
in ,'Allegheny„eity; ~I..avx G. Cr.ovnif, Esq., has
made outa statement of the amount of tolls re-
ceived at his office;since,the opening of navigation
thisyear,- up to the 22d inst.; and alio a statement
of the, amount received during the same period
last yeai. - The statement law; follows:

1817 ..

1546.
00

-89,264 41

Ovr#raire receipts last year:' ...1! 3,870 09,

The following are tbe'pricesscharged On freights
from St. Louis to Pittsbiggh:
Hemp

-

slo,oo.{r ton.
Lead , 30Ca+35c. ty 100 lbs.
Tobacco 33c. vr 100 Bs.
Bacon, Lard, ,Ittc. 39035c. cr 100 lbs.
Robes and Deerskins . 40c. ta. 100 lbs.
Sugar 35 40c tr 100 .lbs.

Nsw Wits..s.r.--Ariother lot arrived'thiS morn-
ing by tbe steamer Tfendora, (63 bbls.) a good ar-
ticle, and sold for SOc. bu., exclusive of pack.
ages.—St. Louis New Era.

Sirtexss-rs rnost NEW Yorin.—The shipments
from the:port of New York, for the last forty-five
days, have been immense:, _

Flour--Sunc, .....

July (to gith) 153,319
1.59,429 bbla

Corn—June
' July (to 15th). ...373,831

• 4,110,764 bush
Wl:Etat—June -- 3.17,437

4 July (to lathy ..331,'457
7271.0 A bush

Hete is aft export, (says thisliew 'York Corres-
pondent of the L•nion,) in a little more than six
weeks, ofnearly two millions of huShels of grain.
and .half a million of ha'rrels offloor—worth be.
tweet five alai six millions of dollars. the fan
in the English market was known at this Side
early in July,'and. appears to have had no effect in
checking exports, which, thus far, have been rath-
er larger for this Month, than the monthprevious.

sc. Lends, July
Money is;veryabundant, and Sight Bills on the

East continuelo be drawn by the brokers at par.
Currency ji.agalp:gettingplenty and has advanced
from 4to 3 Per cent. Tennessee paper has im
proved- a shade-nothing-doinff in Illinois fundscor
in the suspended Farmers' and Merchants' Bank of
.Nternphis. The last New York papers represent
money n.s being abundantly easy at five and six
per cent. on busium paper,and four;end -a half on 1the higher class securities. The deposites in the 1
Boston banks are represented as being immensely Ilarge and daily on -the increase. It is estimated
that the July dividends of , Railroad,_ Factoty,
Whart and other corporations, recently paid in that
city amount to more than a million of dollars.—
'Pe news by the steamerfrom'Europe is,regarded
its favorable to the trade,: notwithstmulin,g the 6
pression in the price of hreadstuffs. r The'cisMili
the- money market and tl,t promising appearande
ofthe crops are against the reshipment of specie,
and warrant the belief that we maybe,able do re;'
tein iit tbiti roan try a large portion of the tWerity
lire million' of . bullion,received from: ttbroad.:—

11,A.'lLEI,Say.: Ocr PEDI
t ALLEN KRAMER, EJ

CORNER OF TIUUD

iISCOVISM:
DALLY-DV

XCHAINZGE BROICEIt,
\ND WOOD SVEETS.

ITIVICSYLVANIA.
Pittsburgh Banks park
Philadelphia Banks ...pail
Germantown. par'
Chestercounty par
Delaware county pa
Montgomery county..par
Nortbuinberland Co...par
Col. lktnk&Bridge Co par
Reading pat
Lancaster par
Doylestown Pa
Easton
Buck's county par

~.:,.par
IVaskingtint ..1....
BroWnsvillo —. .. .

Yorlci.

011W.
SmteBk. andBranches. 3
iCincinnati.Banks....:.CirclevilloLawrence)..l -
Columbus 8ank....-. • • I.
Xenia ' "I
Massillen
Sandusky
Ceauga
Xorwalk
Nen. Lisbon
Wooster.'l
Chillicothe
Cleveland ...L

.•-• •
• 'I:,'LanclsterB

WZ=MI
atillton

..20
Urbana bO.,
Granyillo so .

Gettysburg
Middletown
Carlisle..............1
Harrisburg 1
ITOneitiale
Lebanon .

Lewistown .

Wyopaing •• ••••:,• ••'• •
•

trio .

Wosi.Branch - 1
Waynesburg
Susquehanna. County ..1
Lehigh County. • •":".,•
U. States Bank :IS
Relief" Notes -

City andCounty Scrip.. 1
:41 INDIANA. ,

I Stateßkand branches.. I
State Scrip. • ....1

OEM
StateJ3kand Branches 50
Bank of IllMois
• , • Ittlele i9Arg.. -River Ral
Inauranco'eciMpatiy
State Bank.;
OaklandColinty...: ;210
Farm and Merl) bank .10
St. Clair " 75

D165017/11.
State Bank $

=

All banks - 3
EASTEEA EXCMAGE.ZI.

INew (prem.)
•

"
-

Baltimore "
imEmoma

All Banks
VIRGINIA.

Eastern Banks ..

Wheeling
Branches ......3.
130chat Mordentown..l

VALUE Or. COMS,,- ..

Sider. Gold, (prein)...,,i
Old - db.- ' dd., .':..5
Guineas.............5 00
Sovereigns........ $4 83
Fr.cdericl:thirs .:-.. :$7 80'
Ten Tha1er4..1".'.'...7 SO
Ten.-Guilders.....-3 9QLouis(Pors. ..,

- • ..125
'Napb1e0n5.........-...73. 80
Douliiiion, S'pfinislI. :16.00Do 'Patriot ~...., ..-15,50
Duc.q,.--.'.. .......2 15,

•
SIAIITLAND.: •

Baltimore City par
Country Bank .

All solvent 6anit5......1
The Breslau Gazette states:that the.Roman

Catholic priestsof Cracow have theii
revenue for,stxl•nonths. In order-that itmay be ap-plied to the felief.of,the -distress which prevails
among the-people, •

-

. . • • ••- - •
K'.ip:~rffz;

SelotC7 eassitge To and .Prom
• -•

g'U-L 11"4" GREATBRTTdIN &-IRELAND., `''
, .

GreitCnIttreann 4..S,orr„Ncr. k34lWaterloo ;toab,LiticrpooL
CantistuStitierAnn, SeuthSt.;.N.York

pill Subscribers, having accepted the agency atthis City, oftheabove well known tnd,respecta-;bleDinDouses. are prepared to ake".erimenientsiforpassengers to come, out froili any pgpt'.of Great'Britain andilreland, by the. regular-j..lni, 'ofPacketShips,-sailing from .Liverpool„weekly Persons engagingwith .us may rest "ditirc4 that.Zthek'friende,..wjll meet with kind treatmentand:-pfo,
atLiverpeol, as well as everiatteutiOnnecassary on).their arrival atthis city

, Apply
SAIPL.II,'CLICTRKANZeCO4‘.,

- N0.142 Liberty-st., Pittsburgh .N. D.7-Passage engaged here from ..LiVeipeot 10Pittsburgh ,direct, and Drafts for.anyJunOttrit •tor-warded, payable Ut_Sight, throughout{theUnited:.:
Kingdom,

Books.
T IFE and Reltions Opinions and tiperienee orju Madame Ite-Xa.:Mothe'.Greyon ; together-with-
some account'or'the present -religious opinioneiEenelon, Arehbish6P. of Cambray; By Thotrial„C;.Upham, ProfedSor ofMental and Moral. Plnlosophy-:in Bowdoin Collegn,"41018: s2.'The Use oftlukiledyin relation to the Mind :ByGeorge Moore.,l44.;ylember ofthe BoYalCellega;orPhysiciariscotn,..etc:.2,i; • • .

low in-safety best_we mayCompare ourpresent_evils 'with regardOf what we are, and trOr e.” • -

--The..Pursuit ofKnowledge under.'ditlimaties-741..lustratedby afieedotes—with Portraits. 43,3,E.ratteis': ;`Wayl an d, D.,Preildent ofßrowriUniVersityjrwuvols. The above, just reeetved 'by'
-ELLIOTT..ECENGLISII; ).-

C.)6 Market st bet 34 and Pourthsta.
AMILY lIMISy

10,000 Lbs. Harris, put up for Family use,. krbrigbt inciAry, just received and hr sale by
. .

No 17 Libeity it
LarilL Oil and filar Candlesn BARRELS Lard Ott,•'IV 11 half Bbls' 4( do. •No., 1, eery ivld!e, andlino from.sediment; • - •:•-•10.11oxesStar,Candlesi!Juserecelved from manufacturers, andfor sale by

M SELLER,
.163.,17 Litierty st.-

SPANISII .NOSS--4 Bales; in store and for sale by
.jly,a;, Sh.IITIISINCLAIR.

_

it-'4llAll CIDER—5 bblsfor sale low.by _

• •

Y.I,NEGIij3 few bbls: jest teed riptcre.
and forsaleby L. S.W4TE13.51.01,'•

jy26 , 62 Water
To Pi*lnters,

FREStriupg4of..ToluSiott's SuperiprPrinting
OA-recened for 'sale at the olHOtt:

of the Pittshdigh MCfruing Nest- L;-11AIIPEtti,,I
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